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“Kyash” starts mobile contactless payment with the “Google Pay”
Users of the “Kyash” wallet app provided by Kyash Inc. (HQ: Minato-ku, Tokyo; CEO:
Shinichi Takatori; hereafter “Kyash”) will be able to make mobile contactless payment with
the “Google Pay” platform provided by Google LLC. Google Pay” support enables payments
at 720,000 stores nationwide.
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■ About “Google Pay” support
Kyash started to offer mobile contactless payment by Google Pay at stores that accept
QUICPay.
Kyash has been issuing virtual Visa card in the app and started issuing plastic cards in order
to expand even further opportunities for using Kyash for in-store payments since June, 2018.
Thanks to “Google Pay”, users will be able to use their “Kyash” balance with mobile
contactless payment locations.
▽About “Google Pay” https://pay.google.com/intl/ja_jp/about/
※Google Pay can be used on devices with Android Osaifu-Keitai Version 6.1.5 or above.
※QUICPay is a registered trademark of JCB
※Google Pay and Android are a registered trademark of Google LLC

■ How to use “Google Pay”
“Google Pay” can be used at stores that accept QUICPay.
① Download the “Kyash” app and get a “Kyash Visa card”
② Download the “Google Pay” app from the Google Play store
③ Register your “Kyash Visa card” on the “Google Pay” app
④ At a physical store, tell the cashier you want to pay with “QUICPay” and wave your

smartphone over the dedicated device to pay. To pay online, click the “Google Pay” payment
button.
Kyash continues to offer 2% rewards incentive for Google Pay transactions as of October 9,
2018
■ Prospects for the future
In order to create an even more convenient wallet app, we plan to add various features and
coordinate with more outside services to make our app more compatible with customers’
lifestyles.We will continue expanding “Kyash” services to enable an even more comfortable
cashless lifestyle.
< About Kyash Inc.>
Developed the wallet app “Kyash” based on our proprietary remittance system using Japan’s
first prepayment style payment method. Aims to revolutionize money to enrich the way we
communicate and live.
< Company overview >
Company name: Kyash Inc.
Location: 5-2-1 Minami Aoyama, Minato-ku, Tokyo 107-0062
Representative: Founder and CEO Shinichi Takatori (Director of Fintech Association of
Japan)
Founded: January 23, 2015
Capital: ¥1,275,980,000 (including capital reserves)
Main stockholders: Sumitomo Mitsui Banking Corporation, JAFCO, Itochu, Dentsu
Innovation Partners Inc, Mizuho Capital, SBI Investment, etc.
Business description: Managing the “Kyash” wallet app
URL：https://kyash.co
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